Ministry Leadership Position
Project Director: recycleGOODs
Background:
recycleGOODs is a program ministry of Serving Church, Inc. The mission of
Serving Church is to inspire the church to serve the world in the name of Jesus.
We accomplish the mission by creating serving experiences that church leaders
can use to move their people into lives of ministry and service.
recylcleGOODs is the resale partner of Serving with Stuff. Serving with Stuff is
designed to offer churches an easy access point to invite all members into the
act of serving. The premise is, all people have stuff. Lots of people have lots of
stuff that is sitting in storage gathering dust, doing no one any good. Here's how
stuff can do good. Churches are invited to participate in a Serving with Stuff
Sunday. A Serving with Stuff team will be on hand to collect all the stuff church
members can bring to donate. The benefits of a church's participation in a
Serving with Stuff drive are many. For the church, every one can participate in
the act of serving generously. The church's leadership can leverage the event
with a teaching/preaching/ Bible study series. The church gets to support a
Christ-centered ministry that ministers to those in need in both urban and rural
reservation settings.
recycleGOODs purpose is to resell or donate the collected Serving with Stuff
donations in order to support ministry objectives. This is accomplished by the
creation of sales channels which include thrift stores and Craigslist type listings.
Currently plans are being made to start a traditional thrift store serving the Pine
Ridge Reservation in South Dakota. In addition, an initial retail store is planned in
the Twin Cities to incubate novel and exciting approaches to thrift stores. In
addition to creating financial resources for ministry, the thrift store operation will
create job readiness for the hard to employ while ministering relationally.

Primary Responsibilities:
 Store design and setup- As a startup ministry enterprise, the Project
Director will be assisting in and creating thrift store concepts and strategy.
In addition, they will be responsible for the overall design and look/feel.
 Multisite Retail sales management- The Project Director will oversee the
day to day operations of the retail sites (2).



Alternative channel distribution management-Creative insight will be
provided by the Project Director to find the highest and best way to
distribute donated to create the most ministry good.

Desired Qualities:
 As a Christ-centered ministry, it is our expectation the the Project Director
will have a vibrant, Grace experiencing, growing relationship with Jesus.
 Project Director will be able to communicate clearly and winsomely the
mission of Serving Church and recycleGOODs to the public, volunteers
and the employees we serve through the ministry.
 Project Director will have a deeply compassionate heart that motivates
them to serve the public, volunteers and recipients of ministry, selflessly.
 To succeed, the Project Director must have significant organizational skills
and be able to work in a self directed nature.
 Project Director will need to possess strong business and financial
management skills in order to accomplish budget goals.
 Experience in retail sales management and preferably thrift store
operations are valued.
 As a part of their compensation, the Project Director will have sales or
fund development experience sufficient to meet church recruitment and
personal support raising goals.
 Project Director must pass a background check, have a valid driver's
license and a favorable driving record.
Salary and Benefits:
 Salary commensurate with experience and qualifications.
 Health Benefits- up to $350 per month contributed to a company cafeteria
plan
Additional Information:
Serving Church, Inc. is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
Send Resume and Cover Letter To:
Serving Church
Attention: Human Resources
3701 Aldrich Ave North
Minneapolis, MN 55412
Or
Email to:
Info@servingchurch.org
Please include the name of the job or to which you are applying in the
subject line of your email.

